Value of the data
• This dataset contains raw and processed data of tintinnid assemblages, one of the important microzooplankton groups, at 4 sampling sites during a ten-year cycle in a semi-enclosed Bay in western Pacific.
• The variation of plankton groups as well as phenology and be explored and analyzed using such statistical methods as analysis of variance, regression, factor analysis, cluster analysis, or structural equation modeling.
• New collaborations about copepods, Chl a, and other zooplankton groups, and microbial food loop are welcome.
Experimental design, materials and methods
Tintinnid samples were collected aboard R/V 'Kejiao No.1' in Jiaozhou Bay, Yellow sea, in the temperate western Pacific. Samplings were conducted at 4 sites (St. A5, C3, D7, and D8) once a month from May 2003 to December 2012. A 30 L surface water was collected at each site by a large volume water sampler and then filtered slowly and gently through a net (mesh size 20 μm). The concentrated tintinnid samples ( $ 150 ml) were fixed with formalin solution to 5% final concentration. Subsamples of 20 ml from well-mixed concentrated samples were pipetted into a sedimentation chamber and settled for 12-24 h [2] , and subsequently counted under an Olympus IX 71 inverted microscope (200 Â or 400 Â ) with photographic measurement system.
Tintinnid species identifications were made on the basis of lorica morphology and dimensions according to literatures [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Data

Tintinnid species richness
A total of 26 species belonging to 9 genera were found in the 428 samples (Fig. 1) . Tintinnid species richness ranged from 0 to 20, and the maximum occurred at St. C3 and St. D8 in August 2006. Tintinnid species had been found in all the samples except the sample of St. D8 in December 2009. The ranges of species richness for St. A5, St. C3, St. D8, and St. D7 were 0-16, 0-20, 0-20, and 1-15, respectively. According to the biogeographical pattern of [14] , all the 9 genera found belong to neritic (Favella, Leprotintinnus, Metacylis, Stenosemella, Tintinnidium, Tintinnopsis) and cosmopolitan (Amphorellopsis, Codonellopsis, Eutintinnus) biogeographical types. 
Tintinnid abundance
The abundance of tintinnid assemblages were different in the four sampling sites ( Table 1) 
Tintinnid species occurrence
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Table 2
Tintinnid species occurrence for each month in each year at St. A5.
Yellow shows the species occurred in the site in the month. sp1 Amphorellopsis acuta, sp2 Codonellopsis sp., sp3 C. mobilis, sp4 Eutintinnus lusus-undae, sp5 Favella sp., sp6 Leprotintinnus nordqvisti, sp7 L. simplex, sp8 Metacylis jorgensenii, sp9 Rhizodomus tagatzi, sp10 Stenosemella nivalis, sp11 Tintinnidium mucicola, sp12 Tm. primitivum, sp13 Tintinnopsis cylindrica, sp14 T. amoyensis, sp15 T. beroidea, sp16 T. brasiliensis, sp17 T. butshlii, sp18 T. chinglanensis, sp19 T. directa, sp20 T. japonica, sp21 T. lohmanni, sp22 T. minima, sp23 T. radix, sp24 T. schotti, sp25 T. tocantinensis, sp26 T. tubulosoides.
Table 3
Tintinnid species occurrence for each month in each year at St. C3.
Yellow shows the species occurred in the site in the month. Sp1, …sp26 see in Table 2 . Table 4 Tintinnid species occurrence for each month in each year at St. D8.
Yellow shows the species occurred in the site in the month. Sp1, …sp26 see in Table 2 . Table 5 Tintinnid species occurrence for each month in each year at St. D7.
Yellow shows the species occurred in the site in the month. Sp1, …sp26 see in Table 2. remaining genera were represented by 1 or 2 species. All the species have agglutinated lorica except 4 hyaline species: Amphorellopsis acuta, Eutintinnus lusus-undae, Favella sp. and Metacylis jorgensenii. All the 4 hyaline species occurred in July-September period. Hyaline forms herein occurred mainly in summer, as well as agglutinated forms peaked in summer.
